Anaheim
April 9th-11th, 2022
“WHS CHOIR ON TOUR”
1. Head Chaperone is Ken Daurio
2. Tour Medical Person is Cherie Weeks
3. All medications including over the counter medication must be
given to your tour Mom or Dad when their luggage is checked.
4. Tour Moms and Dads MUST return ALL medications to the
students once we return to WHS.
5. Students must be in groups of four (4) or more at all times.
Students not following these rules will be escorted to the “safe zone”
for the rest of the day.
6. Whenever traveling to new sites always stay in your Tour Family.
7. Roll will always be taken with your Tour Family- get to know each
other and stay close!
8. Curfew rules will be strictly enforced.
9. Tour “Families”
10. Volume in the hotel must never exceed “mp”.
ESPECIALLY WHILE EXITING ELEVATORS

11. Hotel “safe” area in case of emergency, fire, earthquake, etc. will
be set up.
12. Do NOT use Hotel phones.
13. Services in Tour Moms and Dads rooms can be activated by
parents. All bills must be paid at least one hour before room
checks on our final day.
14. Students may NOT use room service.
15. All calls for extra towels, pillows, etc. must go through your tour
Moms or Dads. Students may NOT call the front desk themselves.

16. All tour Moms and Dads must enter each room and check for any
damage when we arrive at the hotel.
17. Wake-up and bed check must be done in person, no checking by
phoneJ.
18. Any room problems let your tour Moms and Dads know and they
will call the front desk for you.
19. When we are departing the hotel students will pack and wait for
their tour mom or dad to come and check them out of their rooms.
20. All rules apply to all students, even if you are 18 years old. This is
still a school trip 24/7!
21. Pick pocket alert in all Parks and Cities!
22. If Mrs. Rolniak gives specific instructions please follow them for
safety reasons.
23. Proper Concert behavior and expectations!
- No feet on chairs in front of you
- No talking in the Concert Hall
- NO CELL PHONES, in the Concert Hall
- Stay in FULL Concert Dress including sleeves and bow ties
- Remain in the Concert Hall and support the other groups!
- No sleeping

